
Complaints havingbeen made that
the Southern fubferibers for this Gazette
do not receive it, till the intelligence has
b.-en anticipated by papers previously re-
ceived by other persons; they are inform-
ed that the regulations at the Foil-Office
in this city require that Printers ihould
depoiit their papers there, the day prece-
ding the departure of the mail; this cir-
cumtlance gives opportunity toforwardby
Frank'inp, Tuesday,Thurfdav, and Satur-
day Evenings' papers, and the papers of
Monday, Wednesday andSaturday morn-
ings, on poll dr.ys.

Persons at a diflance who \vi(h to re-
ceive this Gazette, are informed that the
terms of fubfeription cannot be clilpenfed
with.?One half of the fubfeription mo-
ney, for the half-weekly ppper lately print-
ed and circulated by the Editor to all parts
of the Union, is yet due, either from the
fubfc. ibers, or collectors?and as the pub-
lication of a daily paper is attended with a
heavy expense?however felicitous the
Printer roav be to difieminate intelligence,
it will appear, that persisting in his former
plan of lending his Gazette to every per-
son who writes for it, without securing
the fubfeviptious will prove ruinous in the
extreme

The Editor most earneftiyrequests those
who are indebted for his late publication,
to make immediate payment ?particularly
those who have received the arrearages
from fubferibers.?Some will recollect that
repeated afiuranceson this point, have not
been realized.

AD VE RTISEMENT.
Virginia, horthumber!and ( oui tx,Djc. 28, »793*

FOR SAIE,

AValuable Trad of LAND,
iii this county, confining about tight

huuU--'<l acrcs, one touith of which is low
gi ju.rfcls, of excellent quality; the other three-
toyrihs is high land, well eovcicd with oak,
hickory ?nd chrfnut.

rem ic
m.i. k

Ji*tia > i<<n '\u25a0 s and hr.ilr hv,on Y rr.
:v> :, rfv.uu ihrc*' n-i u>? Irom thr P .10-
Tht rc :son 1: a wo ftoiv hn.k dvn-i-

ling.lioufej with four roiimi dnd a on
each fl »r»ij ext'lufivc of clofcts ; a good kitchcn,
ard «:rtict ncccff.it v ou'-hotif; s It ha* 01 chords
ol apple and p ach uccs, and is wcil watered
h\ many d< hghi fu! fpiings. Tilt terms may be
krv>v. 11 on application to, the Honorable JOHN
HfcATH. iii Philadelphia, or to (he f iblcnbcr,
living on the pirmtfcs.

TOHV n nv

Robert Campbell,
No. 54, South Secwd-Jlreety

Seconddoor b." low the cornerot Cheluut-ftreet,
HAS IMPORTED,

By the lafe arrivals from Britain and Ireland,
A largeand generalAJfortment of

New Books and Stationary,
"Which will be di'pofcd ofon the lowcit ret Ills.

D-c. 23. mw&rfrf

Bank of the United States.
Januaiy 6rh, 1794.NOTICE is hereby given, that theie will

be paid at the Bank, after the lixteenth
instant, to the Stockholdersor their represen-
tatives, duly authorized f; teen dollars and
fifty cents for each lhure, being the dividend
d:elated for the iix moi.ths.

By Order,
JOHN KEAN, Cafhfer.

Parry and Mufgrave,
Goldsmiths & Jewellers,

No. 42,
SOUTH SECOND-STREET,

HAVE FOR SALE,
An elegant AJfortment of

SILVER fcf PLATED WARE,
JEWELLERY (stjine CUTLERY,
Which tliey will difpole ofon the most rea-

sonable te'ins. Devices in hair, Miniatures
sett, and every thing in the go'd and silver
way, done as nlual.

December 24, mw&rftf
The Young LADIES'

Drawing Academy,
Under the Direction of

S. FOLWELL,
//?'//, in afeiv days, be resumed.HE feels a gratitude to those parents

and guardiansof the young ladies,
who have entrusted to him their tuition?
and as mod of them are to return, he will
have an opportunity, by his endeavors for
their further improvement, to acquit him-
felf of a debt, whichhe esteems it an honor
to have incurred.

, One or two large Rooms y
In a central situation, suitable to accom-
modate his pupils, are wanted. Apply to
him, at No. 2, Ltetitia Court?where he
will be thankful to receive commands for
Miniature Painting or Hair Work, andall
kind of Drawing on Ivory, Sattin or
Paper.

January 13, 1794 diw

Excellent CLARET,
la hogs.cads and in cafcs ot 50 bottles each,

A few cases C.hainpaigne Wine;
MADEIRA,

In pipe, ho*fti' «ds and quarter cask«,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
N">. lit, Suuih Fioui-iiicci

J-*n - '794'

ALL persons having any de-
tmud* ag.nnft the »Haie Gi.ORGE

VVIhLE, late o ; the cuy ol Philadelphia, baker,
rfie r 1 qurftt d -o bung in their accounts, properly
;ut!hci.t :c2ted ; and th.»fc who »mc indebted, are
dciutd to make immediate payment.

iILNRY RtfcS, Aiiiioiftratnr.
January 13. 2aw3w.

NORRIS -COURT,
Rick of the New Lbra'v, between Chefnut

and Walnut Streets,

George R.utter,
RESPECTFULLY inf.unu his friends and

the public in general, that he continues
currying on the bufinrfc of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

Likewise, JAPANNED PLATES,
for doors o) window-Aiutttfrs, done in the'n»oft
elegant niannei, and with du'patch. N

Orders from the country will i>c thankfully
received, and duly attended to.

dtfDecember 3^

This day is publijhedy
THE

United States Register,
For the Year i 7 94.

Pr-nted by Siewart and Co hran, No. 34.South Sccond-ftrcei,and John M'Culloch, No. 1,
Noith Thud-street, and 10 be lold b) them and
the bookfc'.icn.

dtfj.n. ,8.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to befold by

Thomas Dobfon,
Price three eighths of a Dollar,

" An Enquiry into the principles
and tendenqy of certain public

dtvv
meaiures."
January 16.

Treaiury Department,
NOTICE is hereby given, that proposal* wilj

be teceived at the Office of the Secretary
?>f thr Tteafury, until the 6 h of February nex:
inclufivr, tor the i'upplv of all Rations which
may be required during the prefeni year, at the
several places of hereafter mention-
ed, tor the Recruit.ng Service, viz.

At New-Bnmfwick, in New-Jerfcy;
At Philadelphia, }

At Lancafte , > in Pennsylvania.
At Reading, )
The ration* ro be furniftied are to consist of the

following article?, vix.
One pound c»f bread or flour,
Ouc pound of beef, or £ of a pound of pork,
Half ajill of rum, brandy or whiiky,
One tjuati of fait }
Two quarts of vinegarf
~r 1 Act > per too rations,
iwo pounds of loap C 1

One pound of candles)
Jan. 9. »awt6F.

STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINA.
In the House of Representatives,

December aift, 1703.WHEREAS the Commiilioners of public
Accounts, hive reported, that they can-

not proceed to the inve(ligation of the Treasury
Accounts, refpe&ing special Indents, without
knowingthe outftandtng amount thereof in cir-culation :?Therefore,

Rcjolvcd, Thai all holders of special Indentsbe dtre&ed, and required, on or before the firft
day of November next, to deliver the special In-
dents in their poffeflion to one or other of the
Commiflioners of the Treasury, who arc to give
receipts for the fame, and to rep. n to the Com-
miflioners on public accounts, on or before the
tenth day of November next, the amount by
them relpe&ively received, and also 10 the Le-
gfhture, at their meeting m November next.
And that all special Indents not rendered into
the Treasury as above, on or before the firft day
of November next, shall be, and the fame are
hereby barred.

Rejo/vedy That public notice of this resolution
be ijiven in the (everal Gazettes in this State,
once every three weeks, uiril the fiift day of
November next. And that the Delegates ei this
Stare in the Congrels of the United States, be re-
qucfted to cause this nlolution to be publifVicd
in one or mare papers in the cities of Philadel-
phia arid New-York, and that provision will be
made lor the expences attending such publica-
tion.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the
Senate for their concurrence.

By nider of the House,
JOHN SANFORD DART, C.H.R.

In the SENATE,
Decimbir ? Irt , 1793Refolvcd, That this House do concur wuh theHoule of Repiefentatives in the forigo'.ng refo-lutionv

Ordered, That the resolutions be lent to the
House of Representatives.

By order of the Senate,
FELIX WARLLY, Clerk.

ewtNov.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, New-York.

""pHt Suotcnbei intending to confine himfelf1 entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE op

SrOC-fcl o" COMMISSION,begs leave to of-
fer his fervicesto his friends and others, in the
line of a Stock Broker. Those who may please
to favor him with their hufinefs, may drpertd
upon traufa&ed with the utmost fide-
lity and difpaich.

Orders liom Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other part of the United State;, will he ftri&ly
attended to. LEONARD BLRECKEK.

A LL perfous having any demand against
IJL the Estate and Effects of Mrs. MARY
SINDIIEY, widow, late of Frankford, Ox-
ford townlhip, in the State of Pennsylvania,
deceased; are desired to produce their ac-
counts to Jacob Leshek and Villi am Creed,
(in Frankford, aforcfaid,) Executors and Ad-
ministrators of the above in oider for settle-
ment. And whoever is indebted to laid Es-
tate, Sec. arc requested to make payment to
the aforefaid Adnviniftrators, on or before the
16th of March, 1794, or they will, be dealt
with according to law.

Frank ford, Dec. 16. t&frf.

George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKER,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Episcopal burying-
ground,

TAKES this opportunity of returning his
grateful thanks to his former employers,

and re quelling their future favors, as well as
those of the public in general.

He continues ta make and repair at the
Ihoi test notice, allkinds ofpleasure carriages,
f'uch as coacnec, chariots, phsetons with and
without craive necks, coachees, chaises, kitte-
reen*;, windlbr fulkeys and chaiis, and harness
of evory defci iption, in the neatest and newest
faftiion now prevailing in the United States.

And as he has a quantity of the best seasoned
wood by him, and capital workmen, he has
not the least doubt but he will be able to give
fatisfa&ion to thole whopleafe to employ him.

He has for sale, several carriages almost
fini(feed, such as coachees, an Italian windsor
chair, hung on steel springs, a ligl t phaeton for
one or two horses, and a fulkey with a falling

Carriages fold on Commiflion,
Piiil.:(k'i ( >hia, Jan. 6,1794- m&:t3m

Encyclopedia, Vol. X.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By THOMAS DOBSON,
Bookleller, at the Stone House, ijrSecond-

ftreet Philadelphia.
VOLUME X. OF

Encyclopedia; or Dictionary
Of A ts, Sciences, and Miscellaneous
Literature, on a Plan entirely new j

Br WHICH
The Different Sciences and Arts,

arc digejled into theform of
Diftinft Treaties or Syirems :

THIS volume contains principles ofLevels,
Liberty, Du&rine of Light, Lightning,

Locks, Logarithms, Logic, History of Lon-
don, Longicude. Luther, Lydia, Macedon,
Madagascar, Magic, Magnetism, Malts, His-
tory of Man, Marriage, Mary, Maryland,
Masonry, Materia Medica, Meadow, Mecha
nics, with a great variety of Biographical and
Miscellaneous articles, illultrated with Twen-
ty two Copperplates.

As a number of families are still in the
country, and it is not generally known who
areretuvned. T. D.)bfon, solicits the favor
of the subscribers to call or fend for their vo-
lumes, that they may be supplied as early as
poilible.

The tenth volume of the Encyclopedia is
now presented to the public ; but as it makes
its appearance in an impcrfett state, some ac-
count of the reason of that imperfe&ionshould
be p_iven. On the Bth of September last, the
Publisher had the misfortune of having h»s
Printing-Office burnt down by a fire which
broke out in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of his printing materials destroyed,
and among other articles, the rioußEs, with
which he was printing the tables or lo-
garithms, be'onging to the present volume,
were melted down by the violence of the fire.
As a supply of these could not be immediately
obtained, he was under the neceflity ofpub
lifbing the volume without these tables; but
hopes he ftiall be able to publish them with the
next volume which is now in considerable for-
wardnefs.

The Publiflier embraces this opportunity of
expressing his grateful acknowledgments to
the generous public, for the very liberal pa-
tronage with which his undertaking has been
honored; at the fame time he takes the li-
berty of representing to such of the subscribers
as are in arrears, the indifpenfible necefHty of
punctuality, both in taking up 'he volumes as
early as polfible after publication-, and of pay-
ing for them when taken. Many of the sub-
scribers having got only one, two, three, &:c.
volumes, and several volumes remain unpaid.

Thus the work hangs in all its different stages
from the commencement; and though the im-
portance ofa few dollars may be but a trifle
to the individuals, yet the accumulation of
these triftes unpaid lays the Publisher under
very serious embarraflment, and deprives him
of the life of many Thousands ofDollirs which
at this time would be ofvery efTen tial service.
For these reasons the Publilher finds himfelf
under the necefljty ofrecurring to the original
terms of publication, and in future no vo-
lumes will be delivered but only to those who
take and pay to the time ofpublication.

Dcccmbcr »o. ?awti J.

Just Imported,
From London, Dublin and Glasgow,

And now opening for iale, by

MATHEW CAREY,
At No. 118, Market Jlreet,

A Lnrpe and Valuable
COLLECTION of BOOKS,

Amongwhich are the following :

NE'Y Annual Regilter for 1792
European Magazine for the fir ft fix

months of I 793
Gibbons decline and fall of the Roman Empire
Memoirs of the Manchester focicty, 3 voi *'
Priestly on matter and I'pirit

on christianity
Disney's lite of*Dr. Jortin
Kingville's ancient geography
D'Anoirs of Guy Joli
Memty, a collection ofctfays
VarieofPruflia's works
Calm obfervei?by Mackintolh
Ruflell's ancient and modei n Europe
I-anghorne's Plutarch
Elegant extradix, superbly gilt
Elegant extra&s of natural hillory
Sangnier and Briflon's voyage
Rochon's voyage to Madagascar
Tovrnfend's travels in Spain
Taffo's Jerusalem delivered
Smellie's translation ofBuffon
Berwick's hillory of quadrupeds
Buffon abridged
Hillory of birds
Philips'* history of inland navigation
Hooper's rational recreations
History ofFrance, in 3 vols.
Curiosities of literature, *3 vols.
Whitaker's defence of queen Mary
Sheridan's dictionary, 2 vols.
Dow's history of Hiitdoftaii
Sketches of the Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
I inlay's description ofKentucky
Piefent state ofNova-Scotia
Present state of Hudson's Bay
Preston on masonry
Lavater on phyfiojnomy, abridged
Zimmerman's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. JohnTon
Netker on executive power
Kiffos ofSecundum
Gallery 6fportraits
Volney's ruins ofempire*

Vaillaint's travels, with superb engraving*
Downman'S infancy
Adair's history of American Indians
Beoington on materialism and imma'eriaUfm
Berchold's advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Chandon's life of Volta?re
De Non's travels
Franklin's life and works
Grozier's description of China
Murphy's translation ot Tacitus
Godwin on political joft ice
Gazetteer ofFrance, 3 vols.
Helvetius on man
Kaimes's (ketches of the history of man
Liberal opinion?, or the history ofBenignus
Mawe's gardener's dictionary
Noble's memoirs of the Cromwell family
Playhoufc dictionary
Reveries of fofttude
Smith's theory of moral sentiment*
Stackhoufe*s history of the bible
Watson's life ofPhilip I Id. &: Hid.
Wonders ofnature and art, 6 vols.
Wanley's wonders of the little world, called

man
Wall s on the prevention of diseases
Moore's journal in France
Cox's travels into Denmark,Russia, Poland, Bcc.
Cox's (ravels into Switzerland
Rabant's history of the French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Motherby's mecfical dictionary
Grigg's advice to females
Hamilton's outlines of the prafticc of mi«fc

wifery
Manning's pra&ice of physic
Cleghorn's diseases ofMinorca
Innes on the muscles
Pott's works
Fourcroy's chemistry
Arniftrong on diseases of"children
Quincy's d fpenfatory
Edinburgh dispensatory
Lewis's dispensatory
Ryan on the asthma
Robertfon's treatise on ferers
Lees botany,
Leake on the viscera
Leake on difeafesof women
Nicholfon's chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Materia Medica
Fordyce on digestion
Withering on rhe fox glove
Lind on the diseases of heat
Monro on difeares of*armies
Haller's phyfjology
Spalanzane's diflertations
London pra&ice ofphysic
Bell's surgery
Chaptal's chemistry.

TO BE SOLD,

THE Fount of LONG PRIMER
on which the Gazette oftheUnited

States was lately printed. The Fount
will weigh about Three Hundred Pounds.
The price is Twenty Cents perpound.

Enquire of the Editor.

PHILADELPHIA:
Printed by JOHN FENNO, No. 3,

South Fourth-Street.


